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..DrOOtSS Of natIOn butIdIng.

0.. Of MlM Amy's molt out
slGIidMO ~tmtnts I. .. pt.
01..,111111 ttw entrv Of twdwlllCtal
schOOl Itudlntl Into tilt eMI s.rv
Ice In 193I. Her declslw and bold
Plea to the then Gowrnor. Sir Ed
ward Denham. bor~ fruit two WIIIl:s
ICItw wMn the Gowrnor announced
his decision to allOW tKhnkol ~
dfntI to sit the Civil S«vlce ~XGnI
notl....

Fight against racism
, In 1'945. she founded with era
self·sacriflce. tht HOuSfCratt Train
Ing centre for u~ploVed teenage
girls, With .000 sterling from her
nos sterling $OVlngs, snt ITlOCIt a
~It an IN DrOO«IV wtlld'l was
to hOuse IN c.ntre.

As Fo~ of the Women's Lib..
erol ClUb. Miss Amv WQS one Of IN
Ieadlng ligur-es In the struggle to
ottoln eaual recognlllon for women
In pOOllc life.

Miss Bailey was also active In
the fight against racism In JomaI
co. Through her -not WGrted artl
cln- to the ,.... .... and k1tW.
Ytews with mortv btlslnns-H!oclers.
she was Instrum.ntol tn IN eltrnI
ncrUon of racism In the WOI1t arena.

As a social worker. Miss Amy
served many orQanlzottons Jncltld
lno thl jamaIca Sove the ChIIdrWl
Fund. II wes willie on her bUSIness
trtp to E nglOnd lOr 1M fund that
she mel Marcus MoskJh Garvey,
Though not a GarveYlte. Mlu Amy
was a SUODOf1er of his Ideals and In
Ioct, her HousecrDf1 centre was a
mHtlng hOuse for the U_N.lA.

In W71. Miss Amy received the
Order Of Distinction. Through her
dedication, principled UObr1nglng
and adherence to her DOrents ohl
10SOOhles. she confronted and con
ouertd What she percelwd 10 be
obstac..-s to Jomoko's de'Ve4.......

In recOQnltion of her hard work
and dedication, she Is now the re
cipient of the prestigious Marcus
Garvey Award for Excellence In
this the veor of his cen'ef'lClry-.·

itation to Marcus Garvey
Award
H~RE II the text of the Cttatlon to
tM Marcus Gorvev C...NUDry
Award fOr Excellence Whldl was

ted to Miss Amy BoUI";'. kilt
rkbY fMght at tht 0U0na Hotwl. It

,.... bY Mr. Ccny Rabtnson. 0
mtlTltIltI Of Iht Marcus Gor"wY cen
tenorv Committee In "" Oftke of
fht Prl..... Mlnls._.

r", award was present.d bY
LadY Bustamante, widow Of No
tional Hero, "" RI. Excellent Sir
Alexondlt' Bustomonte. Marcus
Gor'Wv Is Jamako's first Notional
""0.

"'MISS Amy 801...,. 0.0.• OB.E.,
M,I.E.• J.P.• humanitarian. sockll
WOf1(er. educ:otor and agitator _ A
d'larnDlon tor women's rivtrts.
odOvCOte tor the Familv PkK'Inlng

I AUOClatlon and stalwart for raclol
eQU(IIltv.

l'Iss Bollh' wos born on NoYftn
7, 1895. In the parish Of MI:Jn
""'. She Is fifth of eight chl~

dr.n born to Mr. and Mrs W,F.
1011tY.

Sacrificial service
She attended 1M MI. all....'

5dlool and 1M Shortwood Teach-
«I' ColleOf 'rom which She grad
~ in 1917. and~ her tlrst
teaching lob In 1919 at tM Kingston
Ttdrllcol High School. and ,...
molned there until her r~JrementIn _.

Miss Amv has olways been 0b
sessed with Whot $he terms. 1M
dtWloonwnl of the Inner-self. Teo
chino for her. has never been mer...
IV Importing knowledge, for .hI!'
sow her stodMts 05 whole lndlvldv
als with a 11ft' ond future of their
own.

Of the profnsk)n. she ~lleYes

teoc.hino is a sacrificial service to
one's fellowmen and ,hot the' re
torns u,ould not ~ aUQntlUed In
terms of dOllars and cents but olso
In the satisfactIon of such servce 10

........
HOW ARE YOU,..: The Rt bv Nevih o.SovQl lJeftl. ArtgItcan Iishop of

p...u ...h Mw ,.., "'y recipient of the~ G-v..,. A.anI for
ll(.a.nc. shot-tty before • -..- in her honour lit Ihit ae.- Hotel

downtown K.."ton I.., mo.., night Mi.. ....., it • retiftc:J t-..chM 01 )9
,..... st~ ..... ~C;i.I wortr., who founded the .....no_ ttous.crlft

rlJining C."trelot tNft.ge girls At right Q the Rev ft. lOlli.l.Gf
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